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Preschoolers have/un learning music
By

~.reIaH_

sian

Writer

"Mp quarter note~" St"rNmt'd 01It'

~OU:n!~::I~S :~
"musical ....asure hlDlt."
This partil:Ular liltle boy had 10
find aU !be quarter notes hidden in
!be roo',I, The others ~ asslpt'd
PlI¥' UK> whole note. the sharp or

r.:!:s~::a:i=~:e:: 'f:

struII\ent Yf!f'J IOftiy on th. wa\ up

throup sis in the basement of bel'
!be flat
TheH boys WeN not only havilC home in C.rbondale,
A rraduale from Florida Stat.
fun but leamilll musical symbols in

!be st... but couldn't ~Iat 10 balllf
it on the wall down
"Oh. you wok. up Daddy." duded
'uro
how to actually read musIl". "iI" too Eddins,
Rhythm w.. IeaI1lf'd with a bootIe.
Nrly for that." 18ld Eddins. they

:rlll~,:.u~~.~y~~r::::J:: =.w::i~ ':i!tiS:-:~::~:'I:~

Ipam "simple recognition and
manipuialton. ..
Th. four boys at cl_ this .....
ti('lliar Wpdnesday mornllll were
Jeffrey Lon!!. son of ~ and Sue
Long of Carbondal.: Matthew
Osborn. son of Richard and Judy
(l!Iborn of Carbondale: Th~re
Popov. son at lisa and Aln Popov of
Carbondal•. and Jeffrey Dlt'dftich.
son of Richard and Darl.ne
Dif'dench at Carbondale.
All lhe boys were full of enefit\'
and lOOn tlPgan racing each ot.her
while Mrs, Eddins began SPlllng
things up
Thp fint lame .a5 • card game.
Edchns passPd out playing cards
With musit'lll symbols <011 thPm to
each child, Among thPm were "Mrs,
Treble" and "Mr. Baas." Ihe
:n-mboLs for the two staffs in mUSICal
nOtation,
Thm it was time to let 011 the
"plavin/l C'OOrt.·· a lal1l" treble slaff
on ~ floor, As EddinS plaW'd a note
on thp plano tJ,e boys walkf'd to lhe
hiif' ,"'hla. th..-y thoulthl .... as the
nlthl noll'. ,Matltlt'W had onp loo! /,#,
0111' hnp and un.. fool on IIIP otllPr

Alil"e Eddms "musical lunder- University With • master". ~I"ft' in
I(IIrtpn,"
millie. Eddins said that when she
Eddins ~ there is. IIHd for moved to lUinois. "musIC INching

morning she holds class" for kindft'tlarten, "
Eddins .aid th. musical n·
from the .1" 0( three
~"'Ii

chi~

.?~·:'X~·,,~

IesaonI UI any instrUment."
~ !be children do no(

instrt.llMnt for balllln(t-Ihe drum

Th. children rat-a-tal-taItPd 10 th.
millie 0;1 a record Ilk. four httlt
Indians around tllP room
Bul at all !be many !lames Eddlll$

pI.ayPd WIth thPm. the "musical
treacure hunt" _eel to lIP thetr
favon ...
As Eddins hid the paper mU~I{'al
symbols 8fOlDld the room. Ih~

~~cr:=s'::~'!~Ir~ ~:~

and this visitor hPlped 0111 by ra nina
her hands of the eyes of one hUlt
pH!Ier. Jpffrey Long
EYen though he C'OOldn'~ pt't'II thl~
time. Jeffrey L. still won the !lam..
The many pmps Eddins USf':\ 10
stimulate thp children come frtlm
!lllCh millie eelu('ators as MadtlP1nf'
("ambo-Cone, UthPl"S she dt-velOJl"d
IIPrwlf.
An) way. tllPy all st-em to ~'Ofk if
anyone can Itt'O"p the bu.'Iy mind!< oi
four "ill-year-old., OCCUPIt'd and
t.,.,ell thl'm about muSIc allllP samt'
'"me. Ah~ t:ddtns can,

PI-;Rl' SHOW

~~~~~:'~:kf:rUt:~I.l.ll~ ~!: T~'!s~~ a~A:'x~-;~r~

the nest ga m. As Eddins play ~ an . . - of ~:oIumblan PPt'ln'lan
..... on thp plano. the boys ,ang
from the M_ Oro ~I Peru ID
"Shine your ~." Then "b' was uma. is on dISplay al the S .....
"buckle YOUI' bell"' and "f" w.. Orleans Museum of Art through

rAd

..

~b~~Iu~~'!~:::

Pt~

AP;:e1;u:.eum say. the gold ar,
tifacts were used by tbe ruling
daues of ancient Peru and includr
necklaces. _r spools. beallers. tID'
Kulpteel Cigu~•• mummy maslt5
~u:u: ~O:.l\OYes bpped with 51lvfr

0( the not" 1', b ,did f.
"Dc!a't Wake Up !)~y" .as.
game which invol\'ed ~.nd
tonnPII. 1be boys -.ere to bit the

.=".!1:

":;'~u.~,U
Alk'e Eddia• •splaiu m_k.l sym ..... to J.n,..y

Lea, ....

J..t,...y Difodm('lt. bodI of C. . . . . . Ie. ill It... " __ kat kia~r1".
Eddia•• wlto ...in.. tbere is • IIftd f . early
m_kal ••peri ...,,", boW. el..... r. eblldftn .,," .......
dlroagll six In dip bupm ... ' 01 It... bomp ia Car....dale. (Staff
...... by K .... KriPCsha_r,

,.
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Poet explores the 'familiar surreal'
THE MOUTHS OF THE YEAR
POEMS BY JAMES PAUL
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Pem.ps tb4! big(!est problem for
casual readers 01 poetry is figuring
out what tb4! poet hilS in mind. In
!rying to explain the UDelliplallJable.
the poet oIten creates images !IO
vague and abstract that they compel
the reader to tum on the television
There are scholarly arguments f«
and against such inaccessible
poetry. and there are volumes

!:~~totoanlec~:~::e~c ~a:.
'I

, .,"'---

"

By J .... ("aner
!b" Wrttft-

~~~
)~~

\t

there is al!lO poetry that the casual
reader can read. grasp and appreciate. One such book is "The
Moutha of The Year:' a collection of
15 poems recently published by
James Paul. assistant· profesaor of
English.
Paul. Iwhose poems have appeared in The New Yorker and New
Republic magazines. among others.
and has received various literary
awarth I. is an imagist. and his work
is indeed accessible. He describes
his wurl! as "familiar surreal." that
is, pullin, conventional objects and
situations illto a Iess-dIaJHInlinary
conlexts.
By' keeping his tone
conversational and pennnai. Paul
avoids discuIlIing abstnet euences
01 the urnVer5e. and remaina ill
IDUch with the reader.
Empioyin, such natural images
and a clear. fIowin, style. Paul
examines the spectra of emotions

~:t ~~;:r::!:-m!nc:;!a!~~'

The result is an inlnically optimistic
look at the perseverance of
humanity.

Wi... lIw Iwlp of an lIIiDais Arb C_D grant. Jh. Pa•••
assis.... prof"_ eI EnlliM. recenUy pubill. . 11111 fin&
boaIt eI p.Cry....... con.. '•• n .... ill &lie
0. ...

Hel.... gra .....te ...........rt.

,NIl.,.,

.Dream."
~tr!: ::0':: ~i~
is indicative 01 tb4! en~g state of the

univene. doomed

thouIh it may be. By ~aowillt interactioll between man and nature.
Paul delc:ribes tbe mutually

The:

Transc~"ntal
~ditation

Program
, Public Lecture
Tues. March 27

7:30 p.m.
OHIO ROOM

Stud nt

. . . . ftIUIIIOA Y

~~.

5:15p.m. ShowSI.50
'
7::5':15

w_~; !o·lS

5:00 pm Show SI.50
5:00 7:00':00

W_~s

nt

sustaining !lUpport that pervades the
relatlOllShlp. regardless of what
inlrrierenre one may provide for the
01 her. In their interactlOll5. there 15
ultimate harmony. but each loses
something ill the proc:eu.
One of Paul's moat powerful
poems 15 "The Season of Lost
Thlllls.·· With the premISe that. ~
hard as one might try. thUIgS 10·
variably I!et lost. Paul starts the
poem With tnval. ("OIJlmon examples
from everyday experienc:e. He
gradually pulls away from the 10'
SllllllfK"ant. thoo!!h. and ends With
the Impht"ahon that the present.
llOUrl!fj b~ the past. IS 10 Itself lost
~poem "The Earth Bird" is one
four ill the book that Paul undertook after talung up a casual
study of birds.
He becomes intriaued by the definitive clanty of
science: man's physical and
spiritual immobility or being an
Eartb-bound mortal.
Using the
Image of a fossilized bird. Paul
describes the human character aa
"crushed iIIlo
and warJ of

or

beiac.··

leaving his I!f1Ive. led his 4!IIIlIpe
leave him alone and sepIlnted from
Ius former. safe enviroment.
"The Sleepwalker" could be tile
booIt'SlOng"'l~hed pIIII!ID. and it
is humorous. but it carries a miJcly
anxIous tone. There is 110 ansidy;
rather. the sleepwalkilll. pod bas
to~ ~= IS":"
scious and dream Slates. And, if it
does exISt. it is a sad tbcJuPt that it
cannot be reached.
The book's fmal poem _ _ to
5UI'1l up the I!I'OOtiaDaI and illtellectual questions that IIriw ill the
preceedmg poems. "RamdinI the
Far Pole "1one"1ooks fonranilo!be
time when !be urnvent' be8iIIII ilB
\.-elestial contraction and bumus
rea~ ilS OCCUrencl'. E~ in
the :.DIVerse becomes smaller. IIlIOI"l'
accessible. and the ~
and ambiguities 01 fale reveal
themselves: we bave
but perhaps that is ril/lL
A limited uumber 01 copiesare
available at die UIIIftnity 8GoIl
Store. Waldenbooks and Kaledioscope.
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Pubhthed dC1l1y ,n the Journal''5m ond
.gyp ..on taboratory.
Satu,day
and 5undoy Un.vers,fy Y(KotIQn" ond
ho1tdOy'. by Sot:thern t,hno'1- Un' ... .,
I'ty. Co...,lftunlca'~' !u,tdlng. Carbon
dole . .11 62901 s.cond-clau p<Kt~
paid ot Carbondal•. rllInOIS
PO'I"e, of the DOlty E-gyphon or. the
rMpon,.b."ty of .he _ton. \tar.-nen"
pubhstt.d do no' ,wI"'t .."""ons 01 tt..
odm",,,,,O_ 0< _
ct.pa,tm_t 01 the
Un",.rslty.
Ed,""ool oncf bus,n... off... Ioca'''! ,n
C.....""'n..:...' _ 1Iu,Id,"9 No,th ""ng.
II""- S36-XlII V..non A S _ f_ol
off",...

SutKcl",phon r01'" . . $11"..,.,... 01"
17 50 I.... ... ",.,.,IM 1ft Jock_ oncf
wuoundtng Coufthn SIS,..,. ,.or or
sa 50 'St. mon'M .lthIn the Uneted
Sta ... and 120 """ . _ ... $11 lor .."
mont~ In ofl f~gn count"....

'Of'

fdl'Of In cht.t Porn 80•..,..

A.,.~1Qf".

Ed, tor Mary Ann McNulty. -.day
Ed, ..... Ray VoIeII Edt........ Pop Eeh_ .
Mark
fd,--. Hid I)an.

p_"O,,, _

ftO
Nancy _ms ........ "". J,II
¥,<~!'c". hfh P...-, M.Ioch. It..t.

Gory ~ ...... ""-'>.
a.od ....... t _
_ . Edt_. N1ck Sonoot. " ' -

........

~ Edt .....

.....1_..-

Edt_.

DINNER SALAD

39t

WITH PURCH.4SE
n·...2:_PIft .
Mo.... Frl

• i""I{.1'· ·t..;"IH·rlll""

Gampus 'Briefs

"fir'''''',,, "'ill I".

",1,mf'" I,y ,"'it;.' ( .
By Trrri
~aU

Grace Durr, assistant proff'SSOl' emM'itus in the Ot>partmt'Tlt 01 Educalional Leadership, will be tht- gut'St speakt'r
at tht> Womt'Tl In Communication, Inc. mini-workshop at 7
p.m. Tuesday in Commtmications Room 1244. Topic of the
workshop will be "Leadership Skills (or Womt'n."

Tanp~

,,'rIm"

Truth. Ju,;,\ict" and a talkln!!
applt" PIt'" \\ Ith humor and c; .lIsic
rom. Amt"l'kana wIll Ilt" Cestoont'd
thlll wt"et in thE' StuMne Ct"ntt"r
V'd .... Loul1llt".
,\t 8 P m., TUt'lIday throu~h
Salurdav, lilt" Studt'nt GoVt'mmt'nl
Activitlt'S C(>uncil will sponsor
showll1l1!s of thl'ft' v\ntagf' Supt"rman
cartoons from tM 1!t505 and a
setlmftlt of "Motht"!"s Little Net,
work," a comedy series from
W!liET·TV, fIostllll.

~=~ aSt~l:~D~a:!~

=

an apple pie introduct'S "Mother', Little Network .. U's "not for the squeamish
or _itive audiftlCt!," the crusty
character gys, but M.T.N. is a hail
it sits

03.

=:~~a~!~ pa~l' :!inm!~

and

"Zoology as a Major," an informai program about
becoming a zoology major, will he given from 11: 15 a.m. to
2:o§ p.m. Thursday in Life Science JOoI.

TIlE' aMual business met'ting and pot-luck diMer 01 tht>
Southem Illinois Associati,.,1 for the Education 01 Young
Children will be at 6 p.m. Tt..osday at the Learning Tree Day
Care Center. Lakeland Baptist OIureh on GIant City Road.
Everyone is asked to bring a cO"ered dish,

Get rid of the
ntldrlft bulge!!

Regular
to

Choo~.

An in-depth Bible study session will be from 6 to 7: 30 p.m.
each Mood"y in the Chapel of the Baptist Student CentE'r.
The sessiJflS will be on the theme "Personal and Intercessory Pra~·er." Topic for this week is "Worship
Through Frayer."

388

$7.89

~reo.

20 " 1.75

24" 175. 26" 175.
27" ". or
26" I 3 8.n.

Buy tHoy .mI ...,el

u, R~ Bv"ouq~ HQ""burq
U lOU"S Ib, In .... 0 mont"" 11~
to I~ ~o,,,, JCI '0.14 Rogf"'f ,"
I ..... nq
proof that '.... r I,n.,
progrom t~ll .. ""Ot"~
"Our v"
-.ontM pou.-..rt, (Dn font. oft ,'"
,u .. '

0

04

matllf.

""' ......

N~"tthono' Q'-J •.do"" .. and 0"'" f(
....'"1.,. (o..rn'4"t.nq ~o".d<!·... '''''0.
"'JM'-(I!QI~.,.,p l . ' u.... tt..1t:
,au feQ(h "OU' gool Call now f('~;
,.,~n1Fft9"t

......,Ior MCHllflc.tlon
W.I.ht Lon Clink
........ 'U·U2I.,.. set- '212
''of

J: ,~ ...... , 0; B:<fq t:J.r\.·

13

(o,,.,,,,u.. :.·,..""u •• ~fQ .. 'of

Black Am('rican Studies, Black Affairs Council, Black

T~ethemt'SS Orgamzation and the Marquis Brotherhood

Hov'·~

(mOondolC"

•. 'Nlo" J,

Society will present a rap session for students to voice their
opinions about the relationships between the administration. faculty and students at SIlJ. ".iU be at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the Student Center Ballroom B.
"Throu~h the f:ye IIf the Needle," a national exhib'tion of
pinhole plOtography, will be on display thro~h April 13 in
the frunt case of the Communications BUilding north WIng.

A meeting for pt'ople intt'rested in desigrung and
organiung Ult' ~t'w Student Handbook wiJl be at 4 p.m.
:\Ionday In the Student Center SGAC office. third

noor,

(bief. bur J _ .. 11 aU to s.,p.rmaft...

WE HAVE MOVED

Tht' arumallon is t'laboralt' and
artIStic:: tht' type that is !lOOt" With
ruing costs
The muslC8l ac-

to 521 S. Illinois Ave,

STARDUST

and
Suprnnan staned an American
('Scaplst movt'ml!'nt, and some
tWt.!!lty-odd years later, "Mother'S
uttlt' :-i~ .. ""k" continues the fun.
M T!Ii is a troupe of coolin. and
lContlnued or D:Jge II)

Hehel Optical Center
Dr. J. C. Hetzel. Optometrist
Phone .57-•• 1.

for only

Drafts
25~
all day
and a" night

University IooIlstCHe

eems-tt-n nrmoe. Univenity

Student

........... COUPON ........... .

•
:
•
:
•
•

MONDAY

TIruRSDAY

SATURDAY

WEBQ

Singles
Night

o...:kpmmon

Traveling Show

B!1!fmasf!r's
(Apartments For Rent}
Carterville
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Developing
Specials

: Developilli. PrlIUII of
: C.olor PrIll Film
t...
:

for earn'out sen'ice call 549·711 t

Good Steak
Good Cheer

Film

f_

$1.30

12:00-4:00

~
98~~

a

II'-LiARDS

Mlehelob

rneoLDlll1E High Noon Special
Buy a Slice of Single
Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza
and a small soft drink

BAR

..09 S. Illinois Ave

~h~~~!~~estra

Hwy 13 E,

~

tire sale

Eta Sigma Gamma. th~ Na.ional Health S. !lice
Honoraryl-'ratemily, is .!.ponsoring a n1m festival on
various health topics from 9 a.m. to ;; p.m. fonday In the
Student Ct'Tlter Mississippi Rivt'r Room and Saturdau in tht'
Student {:enter illinOIS River Room. The fJlm fesllval IS

American"
Dayt' Fleisdler's Superman can't
Oy (but JUmps remarkablyl, has
bouts of weakness (he stays tangled
in electrical wires while LoIS is
dangled over a cauldron of hot goo),
and wears a blue-gl'ft'n. red and
white uniform llDStead of sky-blue.
courageous-red and pure-white'.
But th_ quirk' can be attributed to
Supt'rman's early stallt'S of
evolution.
However, the cartoons. based on
tht' Marvel Comics by Jt'rome Siegel
and Joe Sh..ter, have beroml!'
cliches today. The three stories dt'al
with a pt"TSon by the name of Mad
Sciftltist who plans to drstroy
Mt'U'Opolis WIth his "e1eclrothanasia
ray," the berserk mummy of "King
Tush. " and an army of "mechanical
monsters" who stl!'ai J(t"ms, jewels
and mollt"v b~ tilt" ('Oa!·blD-stuma,'h·
-tul
Clark Kftlt says, "This is a job for
Superman'" out loud at his desk. Ht'
C'han!!t'S C'lotht"s II:lther in the Dady
Plan~ stock I't'Jm or a handy phonl!'
booth. HI!' worries about scooping
Lois Lane, bullhl!' only timl!' lit' does
is after .Lo.s· hands are bandaged
Perry WhIte says. "Qtnte a story.
Lots'" and silt" answl'l'S, ''Thanks

SUCCESS
At Wel.ht Loa Clink

Case study will
be pY"esen ted
Member awards
will be discussed

Th(' Must>Um and Art (ialleries Association will sponsor a
trip to St. Louis March 31 to view tht- Vanity Fair art exhibit
from the Institutl' 01 the Metropolitan Musl'um 01 Art.
Tht're is room for 47 Jll'Ople and st'ats will be reserved on a
first-come, first-st'rVe ba,<;is. Price 01 the trip is $650 and a
contribution of 11.:;0 for thl' exhIbitions to be paid at the
museum. l>~oiidllne (or rest'rvations is Wednesday.

The Supennan cartoons wert!
madt" by Dave Fl~hft' (brother of
Mu FkVl-Mrof PftJeYt'fame l , and
were the forerunners of lhe poptllar
tt'lt'vision serIes stlIrring Goorgt'

oven

Puillic Relations
Clult ~
will meet_
Monelay
March 26
7:00 pm
Saline Room

:

i ... " .... )

:

12 Exposure Roll, .............. , .. 51.99 :
20 exposure Roll .. , . , .. ___ . _, , , ... S2.99 •
24 Exposure Roll , , , ............... 5U9 :
PROCESSING-.. 2D Exposure Sbdes.
•
Regular 8 or S"per 8mm MOVIes
11.19:
1.:m1'.on.~ rt'~:. "N;tn ~tl!" e-c~prr'J
l\Ao«h!'1 1'1"'t"'v~ ... <h:JO 1'1'"

C·!

•
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~G\.~anteed

~ FUm DeYelopinC)

f~·",fJloyf'rs

of IUlIU/i('''fJl'P(/

,,",sl be ;"for"u'tI~ 1'''"''/

_ICII

I1t'sda~.

Studt'nt ('entft' Auditorium. pm..
Saturday.
"('\~,drew
.. "Thl' Role of Japan," 9 am. Stadium.
Student
(' t'nter
""raIll8ral,
AuditOrium.
.. "The Roll' of the Europt'an
"RunnIng Support Group." will
Thur5da~.

fo'iflies da"",t', 9 P m to m,dlllitht.
= y , Studt'nt (:t'ntft' Big ~Iuddy
"SVrinll Dan~ Fest:' 8 pm,
Fridav and Saturda", Studt'nt
Ct'IItt'.= Ballroom O. Admission 15 75
~ts.

"Oance-·A·Thon·· for muscular
dystrophy. Starts S pm .• AprilS and

R':~slr:t'wn 'f~g:!a'la~:~~ ~

Studt'nt Activilie-s Office. Third
Floor, Student Centt'l'

l.lnllt'man·Pt'('k, ~lastPl' of Fine
tht'!lls. Sunday through April III,
Mlt("ht'll Gallt'rY
Carpt'nter'lA'th'Qua'laoct', Mas·
tt'r of t'me Arts thesIS, Sunday
Jlrough April 10, "'aner !'iorth. ,

....
Art~

~;::~n~.?~;~ I~U~i::r;u~hursdaY, ~t'~:/:t &~mcam~~le ~~

·"'fhl' Role of Kt'twa:' \I a.m.
Thursda)l.
Studt'nt
Center
Audltoroum
"Tht' fo'uturt' of tht' t· S a... a
Global
f'roblt'm·Solvlng
Organazatlon." noon. Thur!lda~·.
Student Ct'ntt't Auditorium
.
"A Sell·Prott't'tlon Workl\hop.
Dt'vt'loplng a Defense Con·
s('iousnt'5lI." womt'n's st'minar.
ooon to 4 p m .. Thul'!lda)l, '''amlly
Llvifllt Lounge. Home l!:conomics
BUilding.

....·c

dock.

.......

Fl'lIC.'intl, entrIes due- for meet at
noon. Monday at the RecreatIon
BUIlding.

"All That We Have Is LIfe." 8
pm. Thursday. Caliprl' Stage.
AdmissIon IS i~ ~nts
Auditions lor the Paradise Alley
Players "Li'l Abnft''' and "Land of
thl' Orallons," \I; III bt' I pm.
Sunday at the Marion Civic Cenlft'
and at 7 p.m .. Monday and Tuesday
in the Paradis(' Alle-y Rehearsal Hall
ahove the ('ivlc ('entt'r. "Land of the
Dragons" Will be presented May 4
and S.
"Li'! Abnft''' WID be
presentl'd July 26. 'rT and 28
"A Midsummer Sight's Dream,"
8 pm .. Apnl2. ShryOt"k Auditorium.
"Godspell," 3 pm. and 8 p.m ..
April 7. Shryock AuditorIum

Piano ret'ital. Pt'f(gy Dustynski. 8
pm .. Monday. Shryock Auditorium.
Mrthocbst Handbell Choir. 8 p n,.
~y. Old Baptist FoundatIon
Chapel. Admission is free.
r'aculty
rKital.
Christine
"Big Muddy Film Festival." Gl't'ftOn. ct'llo. 8 p.m .• Old Baptist
Foundation Chapel. AdmissIon is
~~=~oth:!~~S::!d.' Time and free.
John Hartford. 8 p.m.. Wl'd·
The following films will tit'
showmg at INst through Thursday. n"day. Shryock Aud,torium.
Daily
Egyptian ad· Tickets art' 15.
Chfl:k
vertisements or call thNtt'rs for ~~~~~ ~O;;:ri!:m
show limes.
CASISE FRIESDSmp
Maynard Ferguson. 8 p.m,.
"Hardt'Ort'," Saluki Theater.
Saturday. Shryock Auditorium.
FORT WORTH. Tex. iapl-Ray
.. Agatha." Saluki Tht'atft'.
Tickets are oa salE- at the Student Swanson and his family say, "A dog
"Hallow~," Varsity Tht'aler,
is a dog's best friend" They cam to
''Tht' Chllla Syndrome." Varsity Center TIcket Office for 16.
believe It after a rfl:ent episode
Tht'8ter.
mvolvtng th .. ir IWO inseparable
"The North Avellllt' Irrt!gUlars."
dogs. Kessma and Ginger.
UDlVtl'Sity 4 ThNters.
"Fastbreak." University
One day, the lowansona noticed
"Superman" and "Motht'l"s Litlle
Tht'8ttl'S.
Setwork." 8 p.m .• Tuesday through Kt'SSma. a Norwegian Kt't'!Ihan. was
·'Tht'Late Great Planet Earth." s:nurday. Student Center V,deo mIssing. They _n:hed the area in
University 4 Theaters..
vam. The following dIly, Glngft'. a
Loonlt'. Admis.~ioo is 2S cents.
"They Went That·A·Way and
Gennan shepherd. was abo Kone.
That·A·Way."
University
4
"I started callin, her name."
n-tenl.
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B. Bill ('rowe
sian Wrtler
Business and industry d\I not intend to diSl."riminate against han-

~~~~t'dan:~f!~r~~ p1~~m~~

counselors must keep t'mployers
inform" of the- changin, rights of
handicapped workPrs.
ThaI was the conclusion of a panel
of two attorneys and an affirmative
action officer who diSl."U85t'd the
ngllts of the disabled and han·
a.' appt'd at a symposium sponsorl'd
by the sm RehabIlitation Insutute
on Friday at the Student Center.
Speaklllll on tht' rigllts of the
handicappt'd were Shari Rhodes•
as"'O('late l'niversity legal counsel.
and Richard Hayes. Sil aSSlX'iate
affirmative a('tion officer. John

(~

~

SllyS

Huffman. an altomt'y with a pMvatt'
practiCt' in Carhol.dale. prl'sentl"d
opiniOns on the topIC from the point
of VIew of buslRe55 and industry.
"It is the employt'r's respon·
sibtlity to develop pt'I'5OMt'1 poliCies
and procedures wh\('h are non·
discriminatory," Hayes said
Handicapped employees can lake
their complaints to court if they Il'ei
~~;nsr:.:~ dlswmlnatt'd
However, the Iitigallon process in
such cases is "slow, nper.5lve and
rart'ly beneficial for anyone,"
Rhodes said
The legal gUIdelines lor t'm.

~';~c~~;:'!!:: ~ =~I~ a~

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

~ITALIAN SALAMEAT

{c::i;:oa=~~

'OOD fOIl JHOUGHT
MU.DALl4,,·.,n

SANDWICH

fMurdale only,
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Mea's

"The- TranKftldt'ntal Meditation
and TM-Sidhi Program," 1:30
t:m~ue.day. Student Cer.ter Ohio
United HatloM

ConI_

GIl

EconomICS and World Peace.

-"Issues and Answ~," 3 p.m ..
Wl'dllt'Sday. SII"".<I't CentH' illinois
ttoom
,,"(;IOOal Economic Crisis and
1M Role of the l.!'i." 8 p.m .. Wl'd·

CjObs on Campus
W~:':O~~~is~~ :~!
Office of Student
Financial Assistance-.

Work

and

en~l~ ~i3~'!~:~~:ta~~

ACT Family Financial Statement
oa file WIth the OfflCt' of Student
fiork and Financial Assistance.
Appliations should tit' made in
person at the Student Work Office.
Woody Hall-B. third floor.
Jobs available- as 01 Mardi 23:
Typist-six opt'llings. momin,
work block: two openinp. afternoon
work blodl; tbrft openinp. to be
arnngf'd.

Base-ball.

SIU

vs.

::::iJ.'f~~:30 p.m•• Tuesday. Abe
Men's BasebaD. SIU n. illinois.

~~1m .• WedIleIday. Abe Martin

Women's Temds. sm vs. Stepbena

~~y~ fi:~~~r.:.:: ~!~:

Women·sSottbaJ'. SIU vs. Eastern

:!~r:rd~!. P~'!n~:as!it~~ ~eft··

Men'; tr8('k, SIt.: vs. Wisconsin.
LiDcoln and Southeast Missouri, I: 30

~~':!n~1!'!:~~'e~: ~~t~ ::::
third time she came- bot· ,ding up

and started jumping on mi'. She w.~
biting on my legs and trying to get
me towalk in a certain dlrectioo.lli I
started the way she wanlt!d.-'

Miss

~_

round Kessma in a

101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Station

Monday Night SpeCial

Speedrall Drinks

woodt'd sectioa about a mile from

the- family's house. He had ap-

J:.r:~~~.=tl:':':fr! ~~

Wripped around one of his hind legs.
The Swansons cut him loose with
wire cutters.

MOCK "NEW MCAr' TEST
Saturday. March 31. 1979
8:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m.
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by March 30
to pre-register for this test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on March 31
without the b"-'e admission form.

Sponsv.ecl by
MEDPRlr
Sc·hoo. of Medicine
SIU-C

one openintl for a bookkt't'per and

=~a,k:Cmr:::!~, a;i'::

12:30 i." 4:30 p.m. 01' 1 to 4:30 p.m.
MisCt'IlanflOUl-two of('ninp in
tht'foodse~. Time: one opening.
10:30 a.m, to 2:30 p.m. and one 11
a.m. to 2 p.m.

'ktivities
Science Flctioo Club mming. a to 10
pm .• Student Center Activity
Room D.
Alpha Phi Omega meetq. a to 10
pm .• Home EConOllllcs Lounge.
1\'('" meeting. 3 to 4 p.m .• Student
(:entft' ActIVIty Room C.
Student Senate Finance Commiltee.
': to 10 p.m .• Student Center Ac!hlty Room B.
Ptll Kllppa Tau meeting, 7 to a p.m .•
Mudent Center ActiVity Room A.
International Meditation SocIety
meeting. 1:30 to9:3O p.m .. Student
Center Sangamon River Room.
Canoe and Kayak nub _tin,. 7 to
, pm. P'..alliam Pool.
Public RelallOllS Student Society
mt't'ting. • to 10 pm .• Student
CentH' Saline River Room.

NOTICE!
Our drive-in lanes will be closed for
remodeling until approximately April
9th. The commercial drive-through
window will be open and will receive
commercial deposits only.
We invite all of our other customers to
come inside to conduct their business
during t~is short inconvenience.
We ar.e installing new high speed
equipment in our drive-in lanes to better serve our customers.
Please bear with us, thank you.

Buy. 20 0% Drink For 5.c
And Keep The Cup

(j)~~~
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so. S. Unlversltv
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Carbonclale. ILL
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to' West Ma'n

Ca,ltond.l.

Rit-hard "Sbotgun" 'Iorris. fo:lKin. ""Oft th .. battl.. 's "most
aulh.. nli(' soldi..r" a .. ard for hi" ('harae-I.. r and n..ld drt>Sli,

('ni-. m.n wakh fer ('on'rde-ralft at th.ir posi&ian south of th. 'Iakanda bridg., In a lIl'nnj!lb
up th .. rail ....d tradl and oy....,.. tllf' t:nioa outpost-but are .'.alrd.s V_OIl I'f'l.forur

Battle of Big N

,

.~""",~

:.I~~~}{~F

-......

i\ ('nion group talton' drills bffore I .... baUtt-,
Th ..ir uniforms ar.. handma" ",pikas oItlailN'll
from patt.. ms from tI... ,.. mith_ia .. Institule- in
UashinAlon 0,('. Uriginally. Ihf' ('nlon miferm
df.,.i~ .. as l"opifod an" tllfo FFI!lKh military,. Jamf'S
Uooidridgf' !righll. a high s('honI !ltu"nt, tray.lrd
,.ilh his falhf'r from ('ariath. MiM. ITIIf' !Ii" of ....
original baUtt-, to "fight" for aM ('on'rd.r8('1.
Pog .. 6

Do.l~ fgyphOrl MOlch

10 197<;

' . 'f' .,

<

l.if'Utl"nant (' .. Mral Frf'd I,f'igh of lI.p I,.t \'irginia Irish Battalion
"ork'l for a multi-lVaphin firm in Elgin ,,~. lie· loon" COIllmandin" (·on' ....rate troop5.

~uddy-Civil

War 1979
'11".

Ry John ('artl"r

Staff Writf'r
The- only traffic jams thE> town of
Makanda e-ver expt'rienced occurred
biu'k III the lO\llon's boom dayS when
horse-drawn wagons t>rought cash crops
to the railroad dt>pot. Today, the stret'ts
of :\Iakanda are- more- commonly empty,
When thert' is traffic, it is usually a long
PlCk,up truck making Its way through
to-. n, or ~e preoccupied dog trotting
bf'hmd chillre-n on mcye,",
This tranqwlity was disrupted from
March 16 through t8 though. Searly 250
t:ivd War re-enactor.;--as thev call
themSl'lves-set up camp In tow'n; thfo
l'mon just west of downtown and north
of the bnd(!!e, and the Confederates
about a half-mile south of there in some
light ,,·0Dds.
:-Oot far behind the soldiers came thfo
curious' perhaps 400 people passed
through to-.·non March 17, and about 700
more- on March t8, the day of thfo main
battle, Cars lammed every inch uf
parking space rom the southwest side of
town to thfo entrance to Giant City State
Park.
l-:ven though this was thfo first modem
traffic jam in Makanda's 128-year
lustorv, and the first time that the Battle
of thE>-Big :\Juddy had been fought Isee
related story on pagt'7l, tht' spectacle, it
mi(!!ht seem, was not the main event, but
. the- a('tors in It.
nnl War re--enactors are an unusual

lot. This IS not to SU(!!!!est that th('y are
weird proplt', social mISfits, or the Iikt':
but, rather, that their idea of a hobbv is a
hllie more inml\'ed than. sav, tennIs or
l"('ramlCS pamting Bt'Sidt.'S'the mont'v
mvoh,"t'd, I :14111 and up for t>qUipment and
guns I and the tIme (."lImmitment. .a lot
of "eekend dn,,',"!!', the re-t'nactors
spend a gI't'at deal of time studymg the
war's history. It"s tlx'ir paSSion
"Wl' ~o thiS for tht' t'nJo~mt'nt of
tt'al'hm!! tht' ("ml War By entt'rtatnUlg
and edul'ating the community, we are
doing our own sorl of public sl'T\'ice,"
saId Col. Ke\'in Youn!!, commandt'r of
the 201 Tt'X3S Infantry, and Junior in
history at Sil'. The 2nd Tt'xas working
wtth the 31st illinOIS Volunteer Infantry
cMarion I, orRanizt'd the Big ~uddv
battle, which drew re-~nactors from as
far as Iowa and MiSSISSippi.
The re-~na(."tors brought strict at·
tentlon to authentic detail, t:niforms,
guns, encampments, and even unshavt'n
faces are straIght out of the 186Us-or so
it appeared. l:nifonns are handmade
re-phcas of the originals. guns-if not
authentic-are exact reproductions, and
tht' camps are con\'incingly rustic,
Those who wear glasses invariably have
a pail fashiOllt'd after n"'jJ-War styles.
and laml>-chop sldt'bums and heavy
bt'ards are- common.
Somt' of the soldiers go as far as eali~

a lot of "hard taek"· a rock·hard
l'ral'kf'r that almosl nt'\"t'r spOIls and
was a staple durlllg the war. Whf'n It
eunlt's 10 late-mght rt'freshmt'nts, themnre- raUl'OUS soldiers 1n.;lst on drinkIng
onlv Jack ()allll'rs whlskt" lin tilt" thm
pre'nllSt> that it was arourid bl'fore the
("1\'11 War.
The ddilv al"tivities of the re~nal"tors
are largely authentic as wt'll Bartt'ring
oVt'r men'handl:-.t> and t'xchanglllg tall
t:.lll's art' part of tht' wt'ekf'nd's
spart'limt' In the l"Jvll War, it was a
common pral'tict' f:>r I he opposlI1g forces
to ml't"t undt>r a si~ of trul'e and t'Xcha~e \'anous goods and supplies while
bt'mg entertamed b~.. wrestling matdll's
and otht'r contt'Sts. Tht' next day they
we-nt back to killing one another.
The re--t'na(·tors spent much of thfo
weeke-nd Ii" II1g Just hkt' re-guJar soldien..
They undt>rwt'nt safety Inspections,
military drills and manUt'v'e-rs, and
battle pn·parations. By the time
Saturda) night came around, the
soldiers were re-ady for the (ivil War
ball that has become soml'what of an
, lStitullon 111 re--t'nlKting. The ned day
the) were off to battle, and as soon as it
ended, most of them left for home to
make it In time for work or school·-and
the "re-al world"-the next day.

.'or,l, "ill ......

Rv John ('amr
staff Writf'r
The Battle of Bill! Muddv', fou!!ht
in ~Iakanda from :\Iarch It; tbroullh
18. never re-ally took place, but
there- was strong potenllaI for a
battlt' in Southern Illinois during
tht' llIIiOs. Colonel Kt'vin Young of
the :lnd Texas Infantrv and
organizer of the battle said
The Big Muddy River railroad
bridJze north of Carbondale was an
important link In tht' t'Dlon's
(1lIl"alZo-to-('alro supply line, and
C9nfede .. ate sympathizers in
Southern lIIinois had thougt-ts of
destroying it.
Tht'y never got the chance, There
wert' four l'nion infantry companies deployed to the bridMe, and

~~i ;~e ~~~n"t::a:d:l~~

baSt'd u~ what mIght have
happened had :.he C.onfederates
attacked.
In the pre'planned. scripted
battle in Makanda. thfo Southerners
made their way up the railroad
track from the south and initially
overran the Union outpost in the
center of town. Yankee reinforcements arrived soon. though,
and the Confederates were
utlimately defeated.
Young said that the enacted
battle battle of Big Muddy was
fashioned after the battle of
Cormtt., Miss" where l~nion forces
had taken a railroad brIdge outside
of the city,
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